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Delivering Pain Relief
Right on Target
Targeted
• Delivers medicine directly
to where it hurts

Fast-acting
• Significant pain relief within
1-3 hours after first application1

Long Lasting
• Patented next-generation patch
technology delivers NSAID power
for a full 24 hours2

Caring Innovation

For acute pain due to minor
strains, sprains and contusions
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When treating acute pain, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are among the most
used therapies to treat pain and inflammation.
NSAID drugs come in many forms including oral
tablets and capsules as well as topical gels, liquids,
and patches. They are available with and without a
prescription. Some of the most well-known NSAID
therapies include:
• Ibuprofen (Advil™)
• Naproxen (Aleve™)
• Aspirin
• Celecoxib (Celebrex™)
While oral NSAIDs are effective, they can pose
risks for some patients including:
• Patients with a history of heart attack or stroke
• Patients with a history of GI bleeding or other
bleeding disorders
• Patients with liver or kidney disease
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Talk to your doctor if you have any one of
the above conditions before starting
any pain therapy.
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Is a Topical NSAID Treatment
Right for You?

Not All Topical NSAID Therapies
are Created Equal

For many patients, a topical NSAID treatment
may be a good alternative to oral drugs. Topical
NSAIDs deliver strong pain relief and have lower
levels of systemic absorption than oral NSAID
therapies. With a topical NSAID treatment, pain
relief is delivered at the site of pain where you
need it most. They are non-narcotic and nonaddictive. Like oral NSAIDs, topical NSAIDs are
available with or without a prescription.

Topical NSAID therapies are not all created equal.
Some can have drawbacks including the time
needed to reach full effect or the number of doses
required each day. Others are complicated to
administer, have an unpleasant odor, or can leave
you feeling messy.

Some common topical NSAID therapies include:
PRODUCT
Voltaren™ (diclofenac
sodium) 1% Gel

INDICATION
Osteoarthritis (OA)

™

Pennsaid (diclofenac
sodium) 2% Liquid

Osteoarthritis of the
knee (OA of the knee)

Flector™ (diclofenac
epolamine) Topical
System 1.3%

Acute pain from minor
strains, sprains, and
contusions

Topical NSAID therapies also have risks. Your
doctor or pharmacist can explain these to you.

Commonly used topical NSAIDs therapies include:

Doses per
Day

Time to Full
Effect*

Diclofenac gel 1%

2-4 doses/day

Up to 7 days

Voltaren™ (diclofenac
sodium) 1% Gel

2-4 doses/day

Up to 7 days

Pennsaid™ (diclofenac
sodium) 2% Liquid

2 doses/day

6-11 hours*

Flector™ (diclofenac
epolamine) Topical
System 1.3%

2 doses/day

4 hours3

Diclofenac epolamine
topical systems 1.3%

2 doses/day

4 hours3

PRODUCT

*Pennsaid (diclofenac sodium) liquid 2% [package insert], May
2016; Horizon Pharmaceuticals, Lake Forrest, IL
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Licart™ – A Different Topical
Pain Therapy
Licart is the only once-a-day topical nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory (NSAID) therapy available to
treat acute pain due to minor strains, sprains,
and contusions. Its patented next-generation
patch technology goes to work fast for powerful
pain relief that starts within 1-3 hours of first
application and can last all day with once-daily
dosing. Licart has been clinically proven to reduce
pain when used daily for up to 7 days.1
Licart delivers effective pain relief right on target,
right where it hurts.

Patented Next-generation
Patch Technology
Licart’s patented next-generation patch
technology has been proven to adhere to skin for
a full 24 hours. However, in the event that Licart
begins to peel off, the edges of the patch may be
taped down. For ankles, knees, and elbows, you
can use a mesh netting sleeve to keep the patch
in place as long as air is still able to pass through.

Licart Offers

• Once-a-day dosing. Licart is the
only once-a-day topical NSAID therapy
available

• Fast Onset. Licart relieves pain within 1
to 3 hours after first application

• Low Rates of Adverse Events. See
Important Safety Information on page 14

• Easy to Use. Simply peel and stick Licart
where it hurts
• No mess or unpleasant odor. Licart
has no unpleasant odor and won’t stain
clothing, unlike other topical treatments
• Accessible and affordable. Licart
offers multiple options to help you reduce
your out-of-pocket costs. See Patient
Savings Programs on page 9
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How to Apply Licart

Patient Savings Coupon

Using Licart is simple. Just peel the adhesive
backing from the Licart patch and apply directly to
the site of your pain. You can use Licart in a variety
of places on your body. The recommended dose is
one patch to the most painful area, once daily.

Licart offers two great ways to save on your
prescription. With the Licart savings programs, you
will pay less for Licart than for other topical
pain therapies including generic first-generation
topical diclofenac systems.

SAVINGS
CARD

PAIN PATCH TREATMENT AREAS

0

(diclofenac epolamine) topical system 1.3%

Pay as
little as
Shoulder

Wrist

Elbow

$

per month

with a maximum savings of
$120 per fill on up to 3 fills*
.

Powered by: Change healthCare

BIN# 600426
PCN# 54

GRP# ECLICART1
ID#
LICART

If you fill y
your prescription through a
mail-order pharmacy, or if you are unable
to have your card processed at your local
,
pharmacy,
please call 1-844-247-0961.
.

Please refer to Full Prescribing Information, including Boxed Warning at www.Licart.com.

Patients with Commercial Insurance Can Pay
as Little as $0 per Month

Ankle

Knee

Back

When Not to Use Licart
Do not apply Licart to damaged skin, and do not
wear the patch when showering or bathing. Wash
your hands after applying, handling, or removing
Licart. Avoid contact with your eyes.
Before taking Licart, tell your doctor if you have a
history of cardiovascular disease, or liver or kidney
disease.

With the Licart Copay Savings Card, commercially
insured patients can pay as little as $0 for a one
month’s supply at any retail pharmacy. Simply
present your card to the pharmacist and the
discount will be automatically applied.
Please note that enrollees in government programs
(Medicare, Medicaid, VA/DOD, etc.) are not eligible
to use the Copay Savings Card.

Ask your doctor for the Licart savings card
or download the virtual card today by
visiting www.Licart.com/patientsavings and
save on your prescription today.

* The parties reserve the right to rescind, revoke, or amend
this offer without notice at any time.
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Lowest Cash Price Available Via a
Network of Mail Order Pharmacies
Licart Direct is a convenient program based on a
network of participating mail order pharmacies
that will deliver your prescription to your
doorstep.
With Licart Direct, you will pay the lowest out-ofpocket cost available for Licart depending on your
individual circumstances. In most cases, patients
will pay less for Licart using the Licart Direct
program than they would pay for other topical pain
therapies including generic first-generation topical
diclofenac systems.

Enjoy all the benefits of
Licart Direct including:
Transparent Pricing
To learn today’s low cash prices for your
prescription, contact a Licart Direct
participating pharmacy

Easy Access
All patients are eligible to use the
Licart Direct Program with or without
health insurance

Fast Delivery
Get your medication in as little as 2
business days.

All Licart Direct pharmacies offer the same price
and convenient service. Choose one to order your
prescription today.

Licart Direct Pharmacies Include:

Hattiesburg, MS
Ships to all US states except:
Idaho and West Virginia
(855) 894-4441
Fax: (601) 268-6690
For more information go to:
www.hsprx.com

Mendota Heights, MN
Ships to all US states and Puerto Rico
(888) 618-4126
Fax: (866) 588-0371
For more information go to:
www.sterlingspecialtyrx.com

Glendale, CA
Ships to select US states
(855) 948-0335
Fax: (855) 948-0308
For more information go to:
www.deltadrugs.com

Payment Options
All major credit cards are accepted. You
also have options to submit to your FSA
or HSA.
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New Haven, CT
Ships to select US states
(203) 497-7370
Fax: (203) 497-7371
For more information go to:
www.medly.com
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Frequently asked questions
Q: What is Licart used for?
A: Licart is indicated for the treatment of acute
pain due to minor strains, sprains, and contusions.
Q: How often can Licart be used?
A: Licart is meant to be used once daily on one
site of pain. Its unique hydrophilic adhesion
promotes skin adherence.2 So you can go about
your day without worrying about reapplication. It’s
pain relief that sticks.
Q: How long does Licart take to work?
A: Licart starts working within 1-3 hours after first
application. Other topical NSAID gels and liquids
can take hours or days before they reach their
peak pain-reducing effect.2 With Licart, you can
get fast and powerful pain relief quickly to where
you need it.

Q: Can Licart be used with other
medications?
A: Licart offers localized delivery of its active
ingredient, which means it may reduce the risk
of systemic adverse events. Before starting any
new pain therapy, talk to your doctor about
your other medications. Patients taking oral
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)
should be advised of the risks and benefits of
taking these drugs in combination with Licart.
Please refer to the Important Safety Information
on page xx before beginning Licart therapy.
Q: Are there coupons or other discounts
available for Licart?
A: There are several ways to help you save
on your Licart prescription. These include the
Licart Copay Savings Card and the Licart Direct
Program. Visit www.Licart.com to learn more.

Q: Is Licart addictive?
A: Licart is not an opioid drug. It is non-narcotic
and not habit-forming.
Q: How do I use Licart?
A: Licart is easy to apply–simply peel the adhesive
backing from the Licart patch and stick it directly
where it hurts. If the patch begins to peel off.
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
LICART contains diclofenac epolamine, which is a
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID), and is
indicated for the topical treatment of acute pain due
to minor strains, sprains, and contusions.
WARNING: RISK OF SERIOUS CARDIOVASCULAR and
GASTROINTESTINAL EVENTS

Cardiovascular Thrombotic Events
• Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)
cause an increased risk of serious cardiovascular
thrombotic events, including myocardial infarction
and stroke, which can be fatal. This risk may occur
early in the treatment and may increase with
duration of use.
• LICART is contraindicated in the setting of
coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery.
Gastrointestinal Bleeding, Ulceration, and
Perforation
• NSAIDs cause an increased risk of serious gastrointestinal (GI) adverse events including bleeding,
ulceration, and perforation of the stomach or
intestines, which can be fatal. These events can
occur at any time during use and without warning
symptoms. Elderly patients and patients with a prior
history of peptic ulcer disease and/or GI bleeding
are at greater risk for serious GI events.
CONTRAINDICATIONS

LICART is contraindicated in the following patients:
• Known hypersensitivity (e.g., anaphylactic reactions and
serious skin reactions) to diclofenac or any components of
the drug product.
• History of asthma, urticaria, or other allergic-type
reactions after taking aspirin or other NSAIDs. Severe,
sometimes fatal, anaphylactic reactions to NSAIDs have
been reported in such patients in the setting of coronary
artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery.

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS

• Hepatotoxicity: Inform patients of warning signs and
symptoms of hepatotoxicity. Discontinue if abnormal
liver tests persist or worsen or if clinical signs and
symptoms of liver disease develop
• Hypertension: Patients taking some antihypertensive
medications may have impaired response to these
therapies when taking NSAIDs. Monitor blood pressure
• Heart Failure and Edema: Avoid use of LICART in
patients with severe heart failure unless benefits are
expected to outweigh risk of worsening heart failure
• Renal Toxicity: Monitor renal function in patients with
renal or hepatic impairment, heart failure, dehydration,
or hypovolemia. Avoid use of LICART in patients with
advanced renal disease unless benefits are expected to
outweigh risk of worsening renal function
• Anaphylactic Reactions: Seek emergency help if an
anaphylactic reaction occurs
• Exacerbation of Asthma Related to Aspirin
Sensitivity: LICART is contraindicated in patients
with aspirin-sensitive asthma. Monitor patients with
preexisting asthma (without aspirin sensitivity)
• Serious Skin Reactions: Discontinue LICART at first
appearance of skin rash or other signs of hypersensitivity
• Premature Closure of Fetal Ductus Arteriosus: Avoid
use in pregnant women starting at 30 weeks gestation
• Hematologic Toxicity: Monitor hemoglobin or
hematocrit in patients with any signs or symptoms
of anemia
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Most common adverse reactions for LICART are application
site pruritus and other application site reactions.
To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, contact
IBSA Pharma Inc. at 1-800-587-3513 or FDA at
1-800-FDA-1088 or www.fda.gov/medwatch.
Please see Full Prescribing Information, including
Boxed Warning at www.Licart.com
REFERENCES: 1.Coudreuse J.-M. et al.; Curr Med Research
Opin.; 2010; 26(9):2221-8. 2. Rainsford KD, et al. Curr Med Res
Opin. 2018;35(6):989-1002.. 3. Joussellin É. Flector Tissugel®  in
the Treatment of Painful Ankle Sprains, J. Traumatol. Sport
(French), 2003; 20:155-159

• On non-intact or damaged skin resulting from any
etiology, including exudative dermatitis, eczema, infected
lesions, burns or wounds.
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IBSA Pharma Inc.
8 Campus Drive, Parsippany, NJ 07054
Licart Direct is a trademark of IBSA Pharma Inc.
All rights reserved. PM-02-20-0030A
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Please see Full Prescribing Information,
including Boxed Warning, at www.Licart.com

